
Advanced Art 8
(Current 7th grade students)

First and Last Name (not a nickname please):

Student email:

Carefully read and complete the following steps to the best of your ability.
When answering questions 1 & 2: Please type your answers in complete sentences, use
spell/grammar check, and a different color and/or font so your answers stand out. Thank
you!

1. List any art experience you have. This can include classes or lessons you have taken at
school or privately.

2. In what areas of art do you like to work? (Drawing, painting, ceramics, photography,
clothing design, scrapbooking, digital etc.)

3. Choose Option 1 or Option 2 to complete this interest form and help determine course
placement.

Option 1: Share your digital portfolio with Mrs. Pottish. A digital portfolio includes images
of artwork you have created. To prove authenticity, you must include some photos of you
holding your artwork.

Option 2: Create an original artwork inspired by George Rodrique’s Blue Dog art. Your
project can be 2-D or 3-D. I am looking for something unique and creative. THE BLUE
DOG IMAGE CAN BE FOUND ON: WWW.MBMSARTCLASS.COM under the “Join
Advanced Art” Tab. OR on Google Classroom. Join with code: rpira3x

4. Your finished work of art may be 2-D or 3-D. You may use any medium to create it,
except, digital art or photography.

5. Use Google Classroom to SUBMIT QUALITY PHOTOS of your completed artwork.
Include a selfie of you holding up your completed artwork (selfie with your artwork).

6. Turn in your completed interest form with the photos of your artwork to Google
classroom.

7. Students and Parents: Please understand that space is limited. Students who
completed Intermediate Art in 7th grade receive priority placement in the Advanced Art
class. Filling out an interest form and submitting artwork does NOT guarantee placement
in Advanced Art.

________________________________ ______________________________
Student Signature Parent Signature


